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Exrtipl Snndny

TELEPHONE Oil -

P O BOX 81

8UBQ0BIPX10N BATES

fcr Month anywhere In the Htx- -
waiinn Islands f r0

Per Yenr 6 CO

Per Ytnr postpaid to forolRn Coun
tries 8 00

Fuynblo Invariably In Advance

K J TKSTA Propriotor and Pub
llohor

EDMUND NOKKIE Editor
W HOKAOE WBIGHT Asolatant

Editor
llealdinc in Honoltiln

THDESDAY JUNE 21 1900

THE SPECIAL BE8SION

It is understood that Governor
Dole has finally decidod to call a
special session of the Legislature
and it behooves all interested in the
true welfare of Hawaii to be on the
alert for the protection of their in-

terests
¬

and not bo caught napping

The three gentlemen who are
speech making on Oahu are either
being misrepresented by the men
who report their meetings or they
are grossly ignorant of the pro ¬

visions of the territorial organic act

They nominate representatives
to the Legislature from Waialua
Waiauae aud any other old district
although they surely must know
that the present electoral division
of Oahu does away with any dis ¬

tricts as we usad to have They
prate about sending Kalauokalani
Kaulia and Mahoo to the Legisla-
ture

¬

and apparently forget that
these men are disqualified not
through any fault of their but
through tho misfortune that they
cannot take a part in the legislative
proceedings owing to their lack of
knowledge of the English language

We thought tho Hawaiians un-

derstood
¬

the act under which we
exist and we felt sure that Robert
Wilcox would have made it clear to
his couutrymen that Hawaii is now
an American territory and that in
the halls of justice and lawmaking
only tho English language can he
used If the gentlemen who are re
ported as being candidates for
Legislative offices believe that they
can defy the words and spirit of the
organic law they will find themselves
very greatly mistaken bosides find-

ing
¬

themselves in the political soup
We trust the gentlemen now on the
stump have been misquoted by re-

porters
¬

of inimical papers and that
they fully understand that the next
Legislature must necessarily be
composed of intelligent Euglish
speaking men

We call special attention to tho
matter now beoause we feel certain
that a special session is on the tapis
and we feol sure that the leaders of
the native political societies will not
adopt measures which will be un-

patriotic
¬

and futile ob far as their
individual interests and ambitions
aro concerned

--TOPICS OF THE DAY

We publish elsewhere the official
opinion in regard to citizenship in
Hawaii written by the Attorney
General Mr Dole takes tho same
view as we did in a recont issue and
admits that the lepers on Molokai
are entitled to vote as all other citi-

zens
¬

If Rev W R Livingstone doesnt
approve of Sunday newspapers he is

at liberty not to read thorn As tho
publio doesut care a rap for the

opinions of Rev W 11 Livingstone
the publio is entitled to tho privi ¬

lege of ignoring him and hiB verb ¬

ose communications to our local
humorous journal

Tho Republican delegates from
Hawaii are eventually not trusted
by their party It is remarkable at
losBt to see them ohnperonod as it
were by Thurston Sewall and Dil-

lingham
¬

No chaperones were
needed for tho delegates who went
to Kansas City But then there is
some honcBty left among the Demo ¬

crats

We are pleased to learn that the
new park at Hilo is to be called
Hoolulu Park and not Independence
Park Tho misunderstanding oc-

curred
¬

through the publishing of
advertisiug posters printed in San
Francisco on which tho name Inde ¬

pendence was used When the
posters were ordered it had not been
decided to dedicate the Park to the
great chief Hoolulu hence tho mis-

take
¬

We withdraw our kick against
tho Hiloitns

Russian Bank may bo Opened
Now York

New Yokk June 13 It is said
that M Rothstein general manager
of the Imperial Bank of Russia who
is conferring with financiers in this
city may decido to establish a Rus-

sian
¬

bank in this country through
which Russian disbursements can be
effected

These disbursements it is eaid
aggregate nearly 10000000 a year
and with probable further develop-
ment

¬

of Russian interests in this
country it may bo advisable for the
Government to have a bank of its
own

Some large blocks of Russian rail
way bonds guaranteed by the Rus ¬

sian government sold to American
capitalists a few months ago have
already been disposed of in the US
for publio investment and several
million dollars of snch securities are
now held by the New York Life In-

surance
¬

Company which does busi
ness in Russia

Whether M Rothstein will try to
float auotber loan in the United
States is not known but a gentle ¬

man familiar with Russian affaire
said he believed no conclusion what ¬

ever bad been arrived at about that
matter as yet reports to the con-
trary

¬

notwithstanding

Guardians BosnonBibilily

In tho accounts of S K Ka ne
guardian of tho Robinson minors
Judge Stanley has discovered two
items of which ho does not approve
When a piece of land belonging to
tho minors was being sold at auc-
tion

¬

Ka no in order to force the
price highor put in an occasional bid
himself and was finally caught
unwaroi and tho property was
knocked down to Heriry Smith
trustee for him for the sum of
1975 Afterwards Snith conveyed

the property over to Ka no who in
turn conveyed the property back to
tho heirs for tho nominal sum of

1 TheCourt charged tho ontire
expense of the sale to Ka ne

The Bridal Snot
Frederick T Lange and Miss Alya

Danford were married last evening
at St Andrews Cathedral by Rev
V H Kitcat in the presence of
many friends

Tbo brido is a daughter of Lady
Robert Herron and the groom is
the managing partner of tho promi- -

nent firm of Hoffsohlaeger Co A
reception was held at the residence
of Judge Stanley son-in-la- of
Lady Herron Mr and Mrs Lange
will reside on King street in Hono-
lulu

¬

Oomlnjj Muelcalo

The Kilohana Art Leaguo appar ¬

ently never tires in its labors to
develop the artistic talent of theso
Isjauds No sooner are tho capable
paintings of its lato exhibition re ¬

moved from the walls of the Leaguo
rooms in the Model Block than the
Society announces a musioale to be
given on Monday evening June 25th
It is needless to say that tho best
musical talent iu the Territory will
participate to uiaku tho fuuotiou
artistic and highly successful

ZiOOAXj AND QENEHAXi NBWfl

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good drlvor a fiuo hack
and no overcharging

At tho Orphoum tc uight Tho
Girl from Paris will bo presonted
It is a production that will ploaso
both tho young and the old

Superintendent MoCandless and
boss Rowoll wore deep conference

on Merchant street this morning
Public improvements aro now an in ¬

sured fact

Tho special agent of the United
Stato Treasury didnt arrivo and
the 4000000 with whioh outstand ¬

ing bonds aro to be paid are still
out of sight

Tho meeting of the Brotherhood
pf St Andrews Guild will ba held
at 730 this evening at the residence
of Rev Mackintosh All members
aro requested to bo present

Mr C Shiozawa proprietor of tho
Hawaii Shiupo left this morning on
a visit to Japan Mr Shioziwa will
undoubtedly explain the true situa-
tion

¬

of his countrymeu in Hawaii to
tho Japanese press and show tho
just cause of grievanco of the labor ¬

ers against the immigration com
panies

The Supremo Court has decided
in fivor of the plaintiff in the case
of Crors vp the HawaiianSugar Com ¬

pany on Kauai Some very import
ant points in regard to water rights
have been settled by tho decision
which was written by Judge Perry
who sat with Justices JTrear and
Whiting

Insure Your Dense and Faraltnre

WITH

3EI LOSE
OENEBAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 Jy

ALLEN St ROBINSON
Dkalxbs in Lumber andmCoal and

Bdildino Materials or
All Kinds j

Qnnan Btrnnt TTnnnjnln

if

Internal Bevonuo

Tho appointment of Win Hay ¬

wood to bo collootor of Intornal Re

voauo for Hawaii has beon approved

by tho U S Senate Mr Haywood

has solected the following gentlo

inen to assit him WP O H broi

ohief doputjj H DCouMUPoashier
Walter F Drak deputy at large

Other appointments will bo an ¬

nounced in a near future

THE ORPHEUM

Family Theatre

Thursday Friday Saturday and

Saturday Matinee

Rices Musical Eccentrioity

THE GIRL FROM PARIS

Brimful of Laughter
Plenty of Specialties

Character Dance
Spanish FnidiDgoos

Reappoaranco of
BABY RUTH

The Big New York Hit

gStr Prires 50c 75c and 1

Boxes 125

CIGARS
Some men come hero to aeloot a

ham a toa flavor a brand of olive oil
or something to eat that thoy are
very particular about

They should select their cigara
as carefully Hero they may have
their choice from a big stock

We have cigars from these Havana
faotories

Africana Bock Co
Henry Clay Villar
Upmann Intimidad

and others

LEWIS CO
Telephone 210 Ill Fort Street

A HOT WEATHER

COMBINATION - -

rih
A Blue Flame Wick

less Oil Stove
A Kefrigerator
An Ice Cream Freezer
A Water Cooler
See them in the large display

window

I T

The blue flame stove is in

operation and ruiiB from 7 a
m to 5 p m without any
attention The fuel coRts one
cent per hour per burner

NO SMOKE

NO SMELL

NO DANGER

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass and
Houso Furnishing Goods

Sole Agonts for

JEWEL STOVES
STANDARD AND PURITAN

BLUE FLAME WICKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY CLEANABLE REFJtl- -

GERVTORS
DOUBLE COATED GKANITE

IRONWARE

FOR ONE WEEK
AT

E KERR CO LTD
Bargains will abound

2 Pair Mens Best 26c

Branch Valenciennes SiS8 2c the yd np

3 Pair Childrens Best gKJs Black 100

These are only a sample of the Bargains to be found
in all lines of goods in our Various Departments

LB KERR CO LTD
QUEEN STREET
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